
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST CHURCH OF SARASOTA 
 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
 

Meeting Minutes – October 20, 2015 
 

 
Attending:  Bill Payton, Diane Happy, Madeline Hardie, Mary Maldonado, Nancy    
                  Thomas, Charles Lee, Julie Leach, John Yoder 
Absent:  Ward Pallotta, Lynda Hill 
Staff:      Roger Fritts, Roberta Druif 
Guests:  Klaus Obermeit 

________________________________________ 
 
 
1. Welcome: 

Bill welcomed members and guest.  Members shared brief updates 
of their recent activities.  Board members purchased Flea Market - 
Wine & Cheese tickets for the much anticipated ‘Pre-Flea’ event 
(4pm, Nov. 13).  Tickets will be on sale before and after the next 3 
Sunday services in the courtyard.  
 

2. Review of September 15, 2015 Minutes: 
The date of the Fundraising Dinner for our Partnership Church was 
noted as November 6. 

           Motion: To approve the minutes with the revision noted.    
           Motion passed unanimously. 

 
3. Administrative Reports:  

The following reports were submitted prior to the meeting.  
• Minister’s Report 
• Director of Finance and Operations Report 

 
4. Treasurer’s Report:   

Julie reported the church’s overall financial position and pledges 
received to date as strong.  Planning for the 2016 Stewardship 
Campaign will begin in November.  Dean Reger will serve as Chair.  

• Special Collection for Partnership Church Scholars 
In lieu of a ‘Shared Plate’ collection (directed by Social 
Justice Committee), the Finance Committee recommended a 
special collection to help our Partner Church support two of 
their student members’ college tuition expenses.    
Motion: To support our Transylvanian Partner Church’s 
Scholarship Fund by a Special Collection to take place 
November 8.  The motion passed unanimously.   
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5. Old Business: 

• Religious Education Director Status Update 
 Charles reported that an ad hoc committee charged with the 
           recruitment of a new RE Director had interviewed several  
          candidates and recommended the hiring of Susan Cook- 
          Hallock.  Susan has served as a volunteer teacher in our  
          UUCS RE program and is reported to have excellent  
          rapport with children, their parents and other teachers.   
          Her past work experience includes executive responsibilities 
          with a health products firm and administrative coordination  
          duties with a health services program.  She has served as an 
          active UUCS committee volunteer and in other local  
          community not-for-profit agencies.  In keeping with UUCS  
          policy, it was noted that Susan would withdraw from active  
          church membership.  Her potential start date would be  
          targeted for November 1. 
          Motion:  To begin negotiations with Susan with the intent  
          of entering into an employment agreement with her for  
          the position of RE Director.   Passed unanimously. 
            

• Lakewood Ranch Update 
John reported that Sunday service would begin meeting at 
10:00am on November 29, as Roger returns to the 2 service 
format at UUCS.  The Lakewood Ranch service will rely on a 
pod-cast viewing of Roger’s Sunday sermon.  Necessary AV 
equipment to support this is included in the UUA start-up 
grant.  The Lakewood Ranch service will work to secure an 
in-person guest presenter once a month. 
‘UU’s of Lakewood Ranch’ is meeting targeted attendance 
expectations (currently averaging 22 adults) and is expected 
to meet break-even within its first operating year.  

 
6. New Business: 

• Leadership Development 
Bill discussed the need to seek, cultivate and develop 
member participation in the church’s many committees, 
especially noting the importance of finding qualified chair 
persons.  Various means of meeting this objective were 
discussed.  The past role of the Nominating Committee in 
this process was discussed as were various other strategies.   
Mary and Madeline were asked to meet and review options 
with church leaders (on and off the board) and to bring 
recommendations back to the Board for consideration. 
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• Strategic Planning Discussion: 
Bill reviewed recent conversations with members interested 
in promoting a UUCS planning process.  Discussion 
centered on experiences within UUCS and other churches.   
The potential pros and cons of a congregation-wide process 
that included building, program, services and staff vs. a more 
targeted approach were critiqued.  The importance of linking 
financial feasibility to future plans was stressed.    
The significant growth of UUCS membership, adult 
programing and Lakewood Ranch outreach were noted as 
important incremental achievements.  Agreement was 
reached to continue in discussion with interested members 
and within its agenda, regarding the value and potential for a 
Board directed planning process.   

• Potential Gift to the Church 
Following UUCS policy, Roberta brought to the board’s 
attention the offer of a member to donate 3 pedestals 
suitable for mounting art work, to the church.  After 
discussion, the Board delayed making a decision on the gift, 
pending a final recommendation from the Arts Council.  
 

7. Adjourn:  The meeting was adjourned at 8:40pm. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
John Yoder 
	  


